. 1993. Aggressive behaviour among convict cichlid (Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum) fry of different sizes and its importance to brood adoption. Can. J. Zool. 71: 2358-2362. Convict cichlids (Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum) exhibit extended biparental care of their young. Parents will adopt unrelated (foreign) conspecific young of similar size to or smaller than their own but reject larger foreign young. Adoption of smaller foreign young may benefit the parents by reducing loss of their own young to predators by the dilution effect, which may be enhanced by differential predation on the smaller young. Another factor influencing adoption is that larger foreign young may pose a direct predatory threat to the host parents' young. Measures of aggression among free-swimming young of different sizes showed that there was at least a 1 mm (standard length) size difference before larger young attacked smaller, a 3 mm difference before injury occurred, and a 4-5 mm difference before predation occurred. Parents were initially more discriminating than their young with respect to the size of foreign young accepted. As their young grew and became stronger swimmers, parents less actively rejected larger foreign young; however, they continued to reject them before they were large enough to pose a direct predatory threat. Parental rejection of relatively large foreign young is therefore based more on protecting their own young from differential predation than from aggression by larger adoptees. Les parents adoptent parfois des petits non apparentks de la meme espkce, de taille egale ou infkrieure a celle de leurs propres petits, mais rejettent systkmatiquement les petits non apparentks plus gros. L'adoption de rejetons ktrangers plus petits peut avantager les parents en rkduisant les pertes de leurs propres petits par prkdation grice a l'effet de dilution qui peut etre amplifii par la predation diffkrentielle des rejetons les plus petits. Un autre facteur qui peut influencer l'adoption reside dans le fait que les rejetons ktrangers de grande taille peuvent constituer une menace directe de predation pour les propres petits des parents adoptifs. Des mesures des agressions entre rejetons pklagiques de diffkrentes tailles ont permis d'ivaluer qu'il devait y avoir une difference d'au moins 1 mm (SL) avant qu'un gros rejeton en attaque un petit, une difference d'au moins 3 mm avant qu'il y ait blessure et d'au moins 4-5 mm avant qu'il y ait predation. Au dkpart, les parents faisaient preuve de plus de discrimination que leurs rejetons face a la taille des rejetons ktrangers. A mesure que leurs propres rejetons grandissaient et devenaient de meilleurs nageurs, les parents rejetaient de moins en moins activement les alevins ktrangers plus gros; cependant, ils continuaient de les rejeter lorsque leur taille pouvait representer une menace directe a leurs propres rejetons. Les parents rejettent donc les rejetons ktrangers de taille relativement grande beaucoup plus pour protkger leurs propres petits de la prkdation diffkrentielle que pour les protkger de l'agression par des rejetons adoptifs de plus grande taille.
Introduction
Parental care of offspring for several weeks after they have become free-swimming young fry is universal among fishes of the family Cichlidae (Keenleyside 199 1) . In addition, alloparental care, or the adoption and care of young not related to the nurturing parents, also occurs among cichlids. It has been documented both intra-and inter-specifically for many species under natural conditions (Ward and Wyman 1975; McKaye and McKaye 1977; Ribbink 1977; Yanagisawa 1985; Wisenden and Keenleyside 1992) and in the laboratory (Noble and Curtis 1939; Greenberg 1963; Myrberg 1964; Noakes and Barlow 1973; Mrowka 1987a .
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain how fry are transferred between broods: (i) fry may become disassociated from their parents and siblings (Lewis 1980 ) and passively accepted by foster parents because the parents cannot distinguish between them and their own young (Coyne and Sohn 1978) ; (ii) fry are actively sequestered,or "kidnapped" from neighbouring broods to augment the brbod of the adopting parents (McKaye and McKaye 1977) ; (iii) fry are actively "farmed out" to foster parents (Yanagisawa 1985) who then provide care to unrelated young (Ribbink 1977) .
The adoption and care of unrelated young poses an interesting evolutionary problem because it appears to be maladaptive. One way that parents can benefit from adopting foreign young is by the dilution effect, whereby the probability that their own young will be captured by a predator is reduced because the brood is diluted with foreign young (McKaye and Hallacher 1973 ; Baylis 1974; McKaye and McKaye 1977) .
Rejection by brooding parents of unrelated young that are larger than their own but acceptance of those that are the same size or smaller has been documented for many cichlid species (Greenberg 1963; Myrberg 1964; Noakes and Barlow 1973; Mrowka 19876; Wisenden and Keenleyside 1992) . One hypothesis that has been proposed to explain this phenomenon is the differential predation effect, in which host parents accept unrelated young that are the same size as or smaller than their own, but not those that are larger, because smaller young are more vulnerable to predators than larger young are (Wisenden and Keenleyside 1992) . This is an enhancement of the dilution effect. When a predator strikes a brood, the probability of a host fry being taken is reduced because of the presence of foreign fry (dilution effect) and it is further reduced if the foreign young are smaller and therefore easier to catch (differential predation effect). Thus parents should actively reject any foreign fry that join their brood that are larger than their own.
However, there is another feature of brood mixing that should influence the readiness of brooding parents to adopt Pr~nted in Canada i Imprime au Canada Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA LIBRARIES on 01/13/13
For personal use only. unrelated young. Relatively large young may pose a direct danger to smaller young in the brood by attacking or trying to eat them (McKaye and McKaye 1977) . Even within a brood composed entirely of same-age siblings, attempts at cannibalism may occur if the young fish vary greatly in size. Valerio and Barlow (1986) found that within captive broods of Midas cichlids (Cichlasomu citrinellum) growth rate varied, resulting in increased variation in size with increasing age. Cannibalism also increased as the fry grew; large and medium-sized fry were aggressive towards, and often ate, smaller fry, whereas smaller fry were rarely aggressive. Therefore, parental cichlids should exclude from their broods any unrelated young that are larger than their own, especially when their own are very small and therefore most vulnerable to attack.
The present study, therefore, had two objectives. The first was to determine the threshold size difference at which foreign conspecific fry (i.e., unrelated potential adoptees) behave aggressively toward host fry, and vice versa. The second was to see if brood-guarding parents use the same threshold size difference in rejecting or accepting foreign fry. If parents reject foreign fry that are larger than their own but where the size difference is not great enough for the foreign fry to attack and consume the host's fry, then avoidance of differential predation may be the best explanation of the parents' behaviour. However, if the size difference threshold for parental rejection is the same as that for interfry attack and consumption, then prevention of injury and predation of the host fry by adoptees may be an additional explanation.
The species chosen for this study was the convict cichlid (Cichlasomu nigrofasciatum), a biparental species native to Central America. Alloparental care by convict cichlids occurs frequently in its natural habitat (Wisenden and Keenleyside 1992) and has been examined in the laboratory (Myrberg 1964; Lavery and Keenleyside 1990) . We conducted two experiments, the first dealing with aggressive interactions between host parents' fry and foreign (unrelated) fry of different sizes, and the second examining parental responses to introduced foreign fry. The procedures and results of the two experiments are presented separately below.
Fry -fry aggression experiment

Materials and methods
All fish used in this study were descendents of fish collected in Costa Rica and bred with others purchased locally. Male-female pairs were placed in 90-L aquaria and allowed to spawn and rear their young. Fish were fed daily, adults with cichlid pellets (Tropic Aquaria, A149) and fry with Fry Feed B-700 (Bio Kyowa). Because aggressive behaviour may be affected by hunger, fry were not fed for 48 h before experimental trials.
Fry from one brood were lightly anesthetized with MS222 (tricane methanesulfonate) and the standard length (SL) of each was recorded to the nearest 0.5 mm. They were sorted into same-size groups of 5 to 10 mm SL, in increments of 1 mm. This size range is typical of convict cichlid fry in nature from the beginning of free swimming to nearing independence from their parents (Wisenden 1993) . Twenty fry were taken randomly from one of these groups to be used as "host" fry for one trial. Host fry were placed in an experimental tank (31 x 16 x 20 cm high) with water temperature 114aintained at 30°C, 1.5 cm of naturally coloured gravel, and white opaque backing on three sides to facilitate observation of the fry.
Fry from another brood were anesthetized, measured and sorted into size groups in the same manner as above. One individual was chosen randomly from a size group to become the "foreign" fry and was placed in a clear plastic cylinder (1 1 cm in diameter) embedded vertically in the gravel substrate of the experimental tank. After 10 min acclimation time the cylinder was gently removed and the fish were observed for 15 min.
Three types of interactions between host and foreign fry were recorded: frequency of attack, number of fry injured, and number of fry eaten. An attack was a sudden quick movement by one fish directly towards another, with or without physical contact between them. Injury was an attack resulting in visible damage and impaired swimming ability of a fry. The number of fry eaten was determined by counting the fry in the tank at the end of a trial. The tank water was changed after each trial to eliminate the possibility of chemical cues influencing later trials.
Experimental fry ranged in size from 5 to 10 mm SL, in increments of 1 mm. In each trial one foreign fry was placed with 20 host fry of a different size and all possible combinations of host fry -foreign fry sizes were tested. For example, 5 mm host fry had foreign fry of 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 mm introduced to them; 7 mm host fry had foreign fry of 5, 6, 8, 9 , and 10 mm introduced to them, etc.
Five trials were run for each host fry -foreign fry size-combination, for a total of 150 trials. Altogether, 30 broods were used in this experiment, and individual fry were used only once.
Results
Larger fry clearly posed a danger to smaller fry, especially when the size difference between foreign and host fry was maximal. At the lowest aggression level, i.e., attack, the smallest host fry (5 mm) were attacked frequently by a single larger foreign fry (Fig. 1, right side) . The attack rate increased nearly exponentially as the size difference between 5 mm host fry and foreign fry increased. For the sake of clarity we have not included true zero points on Fig. 1, i . e., foreign fry -host fry size-combinations that were tested but in which no attacks occurred. The same applies to Figs. 2 and 3 .
At larger host-fry sizes the frequency of attacks by foreign fry decreased and eventually reversed; larger host fry attacked smaller foreign fry, especially when the latter were 4 or 5 mm smaller (Fig. 1, left side) . The smallest fry were highly vulnerable to attack; a 1 mm size difference was enough to induce larger fry to attack 5 mm fry, whether the latter were host or foreign fry.
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For personal use only. presented with foreign fry of 9 or 10 mm SL (Fig. 2) . A minimum size difference of 3 mm between host and foreign fry was required before either injured the other, and fry larger than 6 mm were never injured. At the most intense level of interaction, fry only ate other fry that were 4 or 5 mm smaller than themselves, and fry larger than 5 mm were never eaten (Fig. 3) . The frequency of eating was slightly higher when 20 host fry of 9 or 10 mm were presented with a single 5 mm foreign fry than in the reverse situation. To determine if aggression increased according to whether the aggressive fry were in the majority or the minority, the variables host size, size difference, and size difference squared were tested in a general linear model (SPSS/PC+ ver. 3.0). Size difference squared was used as a variable because of the nearly exponential increase in aggressive response as size difference increased. The results (Table 1) indicated that hostfry size was not a significant predictor of fry aggression (i.e., frequency of attack, injury, or eating). Thus, fry aggression was independent of whether the attacking fry was in the majority (host) or the minority (foreign). However, size differOur findings are consistent with those of Valerio and Barlow (1986) . Larger fry were aggressive toward smaller conspecific fry, even when the size difference was only 1 mm. More serious attacks, resulting in cannibalism by the larger fry, did not occur until the size difference was 4 or 5 mm. The incidence of eating was slightly higher when one smaller foreign fry was placed with 20 larger host fry than vice versa. This may be explained by several of the larger fish combining to bite, injure, and eventually consume the single smaller fish. A single larger fry seemed less able to follow up an attack by eating one of a group of 20 smaller potential prey fish.
Fry rejection experiment
Materials and methods
This experiment measured the aggressive responses of broodguarding convict cichlid parents to individual foreign fry added to their brood. Spawning and experimental tanks were the same as those used in the fry-fry aggression experiment. When a brood became free-swimming the fry were periodically measured, as before. To begin a trial, 20 fry of one size class and their parents were placed in the experimental tank. After 20 min acclimation time, a single foreign fry chosen randomly from a group of the designated size was placed in the vertical cylinder in the tank. Ten minutes later the cylinder was removed and the rejection behaviour of the parents towards the foreign fry was recorded for 15 min. Any chasing, whether or not the foreign fry was eaten, was scored as parental rejection for that pair. The sex of the rejecting parent was also recorded.
Six pairs of parents were tested in this manner at each 1 mm increment in their offspring's size, from 5 to 10 mm SL. To test whether parents rejected foreign fry because of a direct predation threat, only larger foreign fry were used in this experiment (Table 2) . If all six replicates at one host frylforeign fry size-combination resulted in rejection of the foreign fry, no further tests were run with larger foreign fry and the same host fry size on the assumption that the Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA LIBRARIES on 01/13/13
For personal use only. parents would reject them also. Host fry of 8, 9, and 10 mm SL were tested with foreign fry of 1 1 , 12, and 13 mm, even though fry of the latter three sizes were not used in the fry -fry aggression experiment. Convict cichlid broods have occasionally been seen in nature containing a few foreign fry as large as 13 mm in host broods of 10 or 1 1 mm (Wisenden and Keenleyside 1992).
Results
The size difference between foreign and host fry at which parents rejected the former increased as their own fry increased in size (Fig. 4) . When host fry were 5 or 6 mm SL, most foreign fry 1 mm larger, and all foreign fry 2 mm larger, were rejected. When host fry had grown to 8, 9, or 10 mm rejection occurred only when the foreign fry was 3, 4, or 5 mm larger. Parental responses when their fry were 7 mm were intermediate; only 2 of 6 foreign fry of 8 mm were rejected, but all 9 mm foreign fry were rejected. Female parents rejected foreign fry more frequently (n = 36) than male parents (n = 8). However, as a result of unbalanced sample sizes created by our experimental design, the independent influence of the sex of the parent on rejection frequency could not be statistically determined.
Discussion
These findings support observations on other biparental cichlid species (Keenleyside 1978; Neil 1984) . When their own fry were very small, parents actively rejected all larger foreign fry, even if they were not large enough to injure or eat their own fry. As their fry grew, the size difference at which parents rejected larger foreign fry also increased, but still they rejected them before they could pose a direct predation threat to their own fry. This suggests that the differential predation effect (putting their own young at risk to other brood predators by adopting larger foreign fry) was more important than foreign fry aggression in determining when adoption and alloparental care would occur.
The sex difference in rejection frequency is consistent with other studies that have shown that cichlid male parents are less committed than female parents to active care of the young (Perrone 1978; Neil 1984; Rogers 1988; Lavery and Keenleyside 1990) .
General discussion
Intrabrood aggression and cannibalism avong developing young have been documented in 29 families of fishes, including cichlids (Dominey and Blumer 1984) . Nevertheless, alloparental care of unrelated offspring that have joined the parents' own young is common among cichlids (Keenleyside 1991) . Since intrabrood cannibalism increases with size disparity among brood members (Valerio and Barlow 1986) , guarding parents should reject relatively large foreign young that might pose a direct danger to their own young. Our results show that parental convict cichlids reject foreign young even before they are likely to be a direct threat to their own (before they are able to injure or eat them), and this rejection is most pronounced when their young are very small and have only recently become free-swimming. When their young are larger and stronger swimmers, larger foreign fry are less often rejected, if at all (Fig. 4) . This strongly suggests that parents are reacting to the possibility of differential predation and not fry-fry aggression. The differential predation effect depends on the relative escaping abilities of each size group within a mixed brood. This differential should be influenced by two factors. The first is the size difference between the two size groups. The greater the size difference, the greater the disparity in a single fry's ability to escape a predator attack. Second, the rate of improvement in escaping abilities should mirror rates of physiological development, i.e., it should be rapid at first, as fins, musculature, and nervous systems develop, then slower as fry approach independence (Williams 1972; Noakes 199 1) .
Therefore, the risk to adopting parents of differential predation associated with adopting fry larger than their own should be most pronounced at small fry sizes where even the smallest size difference (1 mm) should not be tolerated (Fig. 4) . By the time fry have reached 8 mm SL they have developed into stronger swimmers. Fry 8 mm SL and larger may be equally capable of avoiding predator attacks and their parents should be expected to adopt larger fry and thus benefit from the dilution effect (Fig. 4) .
Donor parents may also benefit if they allow or even assist their young to join another brood. If the prospects of brood survival with the donor parent(s) are reduced (as for example when one parent is lost to predation or by desertion), then fry may have a greater chance of survival if transferred to another brood (Yanagisawa 1985; Wisenden and Keenleyside 1992) .
The fry aggression threshold constrains both sets of parents. Foster parents should not accept larger fry ( > 3 mm bigger than their own), because of the direct aggression threat they pose to their young. Foreign fry not able to injure or eat host Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA LIBRARIES on 01/13/13
For personal use only. fry ( < 3 mm bigger) should not be accepted if their superior ability to escape predators more than offsets the dilution effect. Potential donor parents of large fry should avoid donating their fry to broods of relatively small fry, because the parents of the latter will reject or eat them. However, our findings indicate that these constraints on parental acceptance are reduced as host fry size, and the size difference at which fry react aggressively towards each other, increase.
In conclusion, the evidence from this study indicates that the differential predation effect plays a greater role in regulating brood adoption than does fry -fry aggression. By accepting only same size or smaller foreign fry, parents reduce the risk of intrabrood predation on their own young, while increasing the probability of benefiting through differential predation and dilution.
